
Light bites / to start  

*Chefs soup of the day with croutons and warm bread  £5.95 

*Warm brie wrapped in Parma ham with a cranberry and orange dressing £6.95 

*Prawn and smoked salmon platter with a Marie rose sauce small £7.25 Large £13.95 

*Chicken and duck liver pate with fig chutney and toast £6.95  

*beer battered black pudding with a Dijon cream sauce on dressed salad leaves £6.95 

To share-Hampsfell house sharing board with, pate, warm brie, smoked salmon and prawns, fish goujons, olives, bread 

and sauces £16.95 

Pizzas- 

*Goats cheese and caramelized 

red onion  £12.50 

*pepperoni, olive and rocket 

£12.50 

*Portion chips Hand cut/ Skinny  

£2.95 

Mains- 

*Cartmel valley confit duck leg with a fruits of the forest sauce served with chips or 

potatoes and seasonal vegetables £15.95 

*Slow cooked belly of Cumbrian pork on mashed potato with apple sauce and pan 

gravy £15.25 

*Holker estate venison suet pudding with root vegetables chips and gravy £14.95 

*Roasted vegetable lasagne with coleslaw, chips and salad £12.95 

*Carrot and chickpea curry  with Bombay potatoes and papadums £12.95  

*chefs fish of the day with  15.95 

*Pan fried chicken supreme wrapped in bacon with a creamy wild mushroom and gar-

lic sauce  £14.95 

*Slow cooked brisket of highland beef cooked in claret with mushrooms and onions on 

mashed potato with a Yorkshire pudding £14.50 

Please see  board for todays specials 

Something to finish   £6.50   

*Sticky toffee pudding              

*Sherry trifle  

*Mixed berry meringue  

*Warm chocolate brownie and ice cream  

*Crème Brule  

*Cheese and biscuits £9.95 

Tea £2.50  

Coffee/ cappuccino/ late/ america-

no £2..95 

Espresso £2.25 

Hot chocolate £2.95 with crem 

and marshmallows £350 

Hampsfell house dinner menu  

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 5.30pm-7.30pm,  Friday Saturday 5.30pm-8pm Sunday 5.30pm-7pm  

Telephone Number 01539532567  

(food served from 10am-1.30pm Wednesday, Friday, Saturday ,Sunday lunch 12pm-3pm Sunday lunch menu only  


